'3Dme--a look inside' creative studio.
3Dme are creative 3D digital story-tellers with a passion for making complex health and medical information comprehensible. They have an enviable ability to understand a broad range of health and medical topics and present them in an accurate and visually engaging manner. '3Dme - A Look Inside' is a privately owned 3D visualisation and multimedia company established by Luke and Sonya Brannelly in 2006. 3Dme are passionate about creating beautiful, scientifically accurate, relevant, high definition, full 3D visualisation presentations to take a look inside the human body to communicate a health or medical education message via engaging, creative digital story-telling. 3Dme's primary objective is to 'improve global health and education outcomes'. Winning a number of local and international awards for their work, they are well on their way to achieving this. 3Dme's vision is simply to use their scientific and artistic skills along with the reach of the internet and digital technology, to captivate, engage and inspire everyone from primary school students, teachers and parents, through to university undergraduates, academics and medical specialists, to improve their understanding of complex health and medical topics. The digital output of their 3D presentations is suitable for a variety of delivery platforms and includes e-learning modules, blended learning, interactive learning modules and Apps. 3Dme has made, and continues to make, significant investments in technology based hardware and software, boasting one of the largest in-house, fully equipped animation render farms in Queensland, Australia.